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Gait and Biomechanic Implications

Stance Phase

Swing Phase
Six Determinants of Gait (Inman)

1. Pelvic rotation
2. Pelvic tilt (Trendelenburg)
3. Knee flexion
4. Ankle plantar/dorsiflexion mechanisms
5. Knee, ankle, and foot rotation
6. Lateral displacement of pelvis
What is lost with amputation?

- Muscles
- Joint position
- Load sensation

The more lost and replaced by prosthesis the greater the loss of the major determinants of gait. Thus the greater the energy cost of ambulation.
Energy Cost and Comfortable Walking Speed by Amputation Level

Figure 16-10. Summary of increase in $Ee$ per unit distance and reduction of velocity among amputees as compared to normal subjects at the comfortable walking speed of 80 m/min. The values have been derived from various studies performed by the authors and other collaborators. 

Downey: Physiologic Basis of Rehabilitation Medicine
Gait Deviations & Assessment
Gait Deviation Definitions

Static Alignment

- Stationary alignment to establish:
  - Height
  - Foot rotation
  - Socket position
    - Flexion/extension
    - Abd/adduction
    - Sagittal position
    - Frontal position
Gait Deviation Definitions

Dynamic Alignment

- During gait or other mobility activities
- Stance phase
- Swing phase
Gait Deviation Definitions

TKA (Trochanter/Knee/Ankle)

- Stationary alignment line to identify the relative alignment between the center of socket weight line, the rotation point of the knee and the functional rotation point of the ankle/foot
AK Gait Deviations

- Prosthetic Cause
- Amputee/patient Cause
- Common cause”*”
Medial Whip

Prosthetic Cause
- External rotation of the knee, shank, or foot*

Amputee Cause
- Socket donned in external rotation*
- Gait habit—external rotation of hip at toe off
Lateral Whip

Prosthetic Cause
- Internal rotation of the knee, shank, or foot*

Amputee Cause
- Socket donned in internal rotation*
- Gait habit—internal rotation of hip at toe off
Abducted Gait

Prosthetic Cause
- Prosthesis too long-functional or anatomic*
  - Excessive knee friction
  - Posterior TKA
  - Excessive plantarflexion
- Medial wall too high*
- Lateral wall insufficient to stabilize femur—loss of lateral containment*

Amputee Cause
- Abduction contracture
- Weak hip flexors, abductors, adductors*
- Patient insecure and desires wide base in belief it will increase stability*
Circumducted Gait

**Prosthetic Cause**

- **Prosthesis too long-functional or anatomic***
  - Excessive knee friction
  - Posterior TKA

**Amputee Cause**

- Lack of confidence in flexing knee***
- Abduction contracture
- Weak hip flexors***
- Habit, using entire hip and pelvis to initiate gait
Vaulting
(sound limb side)

**Prosthetic Cause**
- Prosthesis too long-functional or anatomic*
  - Excessive knee friction
  - Posterior TKA
- Poor suspension*

**Amputee Cause**
- Gait habit, fear of catching toe*
- Improper initiation of hip flexors on residual limb
Heel Rise

Prosthetic Cause
- Inadequate extension aid
- Insufficient knee friction
- Improper knee selection*

Amputee Cause
- Excessive use of hip flexors to initiate swing phase, overpowering knee unit
Knee Instability

Prosthetic Cause
- Insufficient socket flexion*
- Anterior TKA*
- Heel too firm

Amputee Cause
- Weak hip extensors*
- Hip flexion contracture*
Uneven Timing

Short Prosthetic Step

**Prosthetic Cause**
- Residual limb pain*
- Unstable knee*
- Excess socket flexion
- Excess ankle dorsiflexion
- Poor suspension
- Short or weak toe lever

**Amputee Cause**
- Patient insecurity*
- Weak hip muscles
- Poor balance
Uneven Timing
Long Prosthetic Step

Prosthetic Cause
- Excessive ankle plantarflexion*
- Insufficient socket flexion
- Long or excessively stiff toe lever

Amputee Cause
- Hip flexion contracture*
- Pain on sound limb side*
Lateral Shift

Prosthetic Cause
- Loss of frontal plane containment*
- Prosthetic foot too far inset*
- Excessive socket adduction

Amputee Cause
- Weak hip abductors on residual limb side*
- Narrow gait base
Lateral Trunk Bend

**Prosthetic Cause**
- Prosthesis too short*
- Foot too far outset*
- Ineffective lateral socket containment*
- High medial wall*
- Aligned in abduction

**Amputee Cause**
- Inadequate balance
- Abduction contracture
- Short residual limb*
- Painful residual limb*
Toe Drag

Prosthetic Cause
- Prosthesis too long-functional or anatomic*
  - Excessive knee friction
  - Posterior TKA
  - Poor suspension
  - Excessive plantarflexion

Amputee Cause
- Fatigue*
- Toe lever load to unlock knee does not occur
  - Weak hip extensors
  - Hip flexion contracture
  - Weak hip abductors on sound side
## Long Prosthesis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient reports lower back pain**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient reports they feel like they are walking up a hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noticeable rise and drop of shoulder on the prosthetic side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uneven arm motion to accommodate uneven stride length</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Short Prosthesis

Observations

- Patient reports lower back pain**
- Patient reports they feel like they are stepping into a hole
- Noticeable rise and drop of shoulder on the prosthetic side
- Uneven arm motion to accommodate uneven stride length
- Appears like the patient may be vaulting
BK Gait Deviations

- Prosthetic Cause
- Amputee/patient Cause
- Common cause”*”
Drop Off

**Prosthetic Cause**
- Short toe lever
- Foot too posterior
- Excessive dorsiflexion*
- Incorrect foot type—keel too soft*

**Amputee Cause**
- Knee extensor weakness*
- Hip extensor weakness*
Vaulting

Prosthetic Cause
- Long prosthesis*
  - Anatomic or functional
- Poor suspension

Amputee Cause
- Gait habit, fear of catching toe*
- Weak hip flexors on residual limb
Wide Gait

**Prosthetic Cause**
- Prosthetic foot too far outset*
- Loss of frontal plane control*
- Excessive socket adduction

**Amputee Cause**
- Insecurity, wants to widen base in attempt to increase stability*
## Lateral Shift

**Prosthetic Cause**
- Loss of frontal plane containment*
- Foot too far inset*
- Insufficient socket adduction
- Short prosthesis*

**Amputee Cause**
- Inadequate balance
- Weak hip abductors*
- Narrow gait base
Long Prosthesis

Observations

- Patient reports lower back pain**
- Patient reports they feel like they are walking up a hill
- Noticeable rise and drop of shoulder on the affected side
- Hesitation in gait timing from prosthetic mid-stance to sound side heel strike
## Short Prosthesis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient reports lower back pain**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient reports they feel like they are stepping into a hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uneven arm motion to accommodate uneven stride length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appears like the patient may be vaulting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
External Foot Rotation

Observations
- Patient wants foot to match sound side*
- External rotation of hip/knee at toe off
- Induces “medial whip”
- Drop off at end of stance phase*
- Low back pain
- Skin irritation due to rotational stress in socket
Internal Foot Rotation

Observations
- Patient wants foot to match sound side*
- Internal rotation of knee at toe off
- Induces “lateral whip”
- Drop off at end of stance phase*
- Low back pain
- Skin irritation due to rotational stress in socket

*Denotes critical points.